Susan Garver Family Discovery Garden
SCAVENGER HUNT
Engage with nature in a hands-on way, including simple water machines, a boardwalk maze around
a lagoon, and space to roam and explore.
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Viola

Liverworts

Squarestem spikerush

Viola is a perennial in the mountains of
Spain, but in Houston it is an annual
plant. Annuals live for just one year;
perennials live for many years. Violas
provide bright colors during our dreary
winter season.

Liverworts are nonvascular, meaning
they do not have xylem and phloem,
the internal “piping” that other
plants use to move water and
nutrients around inside the plant.

This is a bright green, single-stemmed
rush that grows in ponds and lakes. It
provides food for birds and perching
spots for dragonﬂies.

Loblolly pine

Sabal minor

Viola cornuta

Bald cypress

Taxodium distichum
Cypress knees can be seen poking up
from the roots of cypress trees growing in
swamps. We think the knees help aerate,
or bring oxygen to, the tree’s roots, create
a barrier to catch sediment and reduce
erosion, and anchor the tree.

Pickerel weed

Pontederia cordata
Pickerel weed stabilizes the banks of the
lagoon. Its purple-blue ﬂower spikes
attract pollinators like bees and
hummingbirds. Its stem and leaves can
spend time under water in wet weather or
above water in dry weather.

Marchantia polymorpha

Pinus taeda

Loblolly pines lose their lower
branches as they grow. Mature trees
have long, straight trunks and a
rounded canopy of needles.

Live oak

Quercus virginiana
In time, our young live oak trees will
grow to be 60-80 feet tall. Their large
tap root helps them survive
hurricanes and individuals can live
more than 500 years.

Eleocharis quadrangulara

Dwarf palmetto
Dwarf palmetto commonly grows in the
swampy areas of Houston and can
withstand cooler temperatures than
most palm trees. Each fan is one leaf
divided into many leaﬂets.

